## Quiz: What celebrity news are you?

_Celebs, they’re always up to something, it seems. Whose life does yours most closely resemble?_

**What’s your idea of a good Saturday night?**
- a) Dinner at Mario Batali’s newest restaurant
- b) Football, beer, pretzels
- c) Trolling the ‘gram for babes

**What would you name your kid?**
- a) Moses
- b) Jenna
- c) My dissertation was my baby

**If you found the Malaysia fight, where would you announce the news?**
- a) Goop
- b) The Today Show
- c) Instagram

**Current relationship status:**
- a) “Nobody said it was easy, no one ever said it would be this hard”
- b) Happily married 😊
- c) Well, (s)he’ll be 18 soon

---

### Daily Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, April 7</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 8</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 9</th>
<th>Thursday, April 10</th>
<th>Friday, April 11</th>
<th>Saturday, April 12</th>
<th>Sunday, April 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63°/45°</td>
<td>72°/43°</td>
<td>54°/36°</td>
<td>63°/45°</td>
<td>59°/43°</td>
<td>55°/41°</td>
<td>54°/41°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Table, Dining Hall 8-9 pm</td>
<td>Mather Meets Bob Lenzner, Alcove 6 pm</td>
<td>Masters’ Open House 4:30 pm --- Economics Office Hours, Dining Hall 8 pm</td>
<td>Paul Stone ’74, Alcove 6 pm --- Resident Dean’s Movie Night: 12 Years a Slave 8 pm</td>
<td>ONLY SIX DAYS UNTIL LATHER!!</td>
<td>HoCo General Meeting, Dining Room A&amp;B 10-11 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**My hobby is…**
- a) Cleansing
- b) Painting
- c) ’gramming

**What’s the best phrase you’ve ever coined?**
- a) Conscious uncoupling
- b) Misunderestimated
- c) Are we human or are we Franco?

**You’re best known for…**
- a) Having a famous mom
- b) Paintings that bear a passing resemblance to the work of David Hockney
- c) Falling asleep in class

**If you weren’t attending Harvard, where would you go?**
- a) UC Santa Barbara. Surf’s up!
- b) Yale. Booooooo.
- c) UCLA, Yale, RISD, Warren Wilson College, NYU, Columbia, and Brooklyn College. Why choose?

---

Flip to the back after noting the letter of your most common response to get your results!
**Things Found in Your Room While Looking for Dishes to Return to the D-hall**

- Malaysia Flight 370 (*Ed. note*: that’s messed up. *Other ed. note*: please leave it in.)
- That incomplete pass-fail form. F*&&.
- A wilted “easy to care for” plant from PBHA’s annual plant sale.
- Absolutely no pot / Mary Jane / reefer / grass / cannabis / marijuana
- Red-spiced chicken + time = green-spiced chicken

Seriously though, return your dishes/glasses/silverware! Milk tastes better out of glasses.

---

**Janelle Monáe Song Title or Kama Sutra Position?**

*Buff up on your Janelle Monáe knowledge before Yardfest.*

- Tightrope
- Suspended
- Triumph
- Victory
- Locked Inside
- Come Alive
- Widely Opened
- Closeup

**Kama Sutra Positions: b, c, g, h**

**Janelle Monáe Song Titles: a, d, e, f**

---

**Things We Don’t Understand**

- March Madness is still happening, but it’s April. What gives? Is that the mad part?
- People who wear hats.
- People who like dancing.

---

**Quiz Answers**

If you answered mostly A’s, you are Gwyneth Paltrow’s separation from Chris Martin. Time to fire up the Coldplay. Oh, wait…

If you answered mostly B’s, you are George Bush’s foray into art. Christie’s should be calling any day now.

If you answered mostly C’s, you are James Franco’s desperate attempt to pick up a bonny Scottish lass on Instagram. Publicity stunt or slow Saturday?

---

**“The rubber ducky called in sick.”**

---

**Comments/questions/suggestions/Mather-specific announcements are welcomed! Drop us a line at gorillagazette@gmail.com. WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!**